
A r t .  XV II.— Lord Hoive Island Polyzoa.

B y  C. M. M A PL E ST O N E .

(W ith Plates X Y III., X IX .).

[Read 14th October, 1904].

I have lately  completed the exam ination of some seventy 
m ounted slides of Polyzoa and numerous fragm ents of shell and 
coral w ith adherent encrusting species on them , which were 
en trusted  to  me for th a t purpose by the Rev. Dr. Porter, of 
Petersham , New South Wales, who collected them  a t Lord Howe 
Island. Lat.: 31°. 3 0 'S ; Long.: 159°. 10'E.

As m ight be expected, the m ajority  of th e  species represented 
in  th e  collection were “ A ustralian ,” b u t there were some new 
species among them.

The following is the lis t of A ustralian species found on the 
Island.

Scrupocellaria. cervicornis, Busk.
Tubucellaria cereoides, E llis and Solander
Beania costata, Busk.
Membranipora membranacea, Linn. sp.
Ainphiblestrum spinosum, Quoy and Gaimard sp.
Thalamoporella rosieri, var. falcifera, Hincks.
Cribrilina radiata, Moll. sp.
Schizoporella hyalina, Linn. sp.

„ pachnoides, McG.
„ biturrita, Hincks.
„ cecilii, Audouin sp.

Hippothoa distans, McG-.
Sm ittia trispinosa, Johnston sp.

Two of the specimens of Thalamoporella rosieri var. falcifera, 
bore ooecia which have not been described. I  give an illustra- 
tra tio n  (Fig. 1) showing two of them . They are globular, with 
a median ridge above the a p e r tu re ; th e  operculum is triangular 
w ith an acute apex. The other species do not need any 
comment, except S m ittia  trispinosa. This is a very variable 
species: the form from Lord Howe Island is very close to 
variety  ‘‘ bim ucronata, ’ Hincks, which is recorded for Victoria
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and to  variety  “ m unita,” Hincks, which Mr. W aters records 
from  P o rt Phillip Heads and Green Point, New South Wales, 
b u t there is not sufficient difference to w arrant its being con 
sidered a d istinct variety. I t  is apparently very common there, 
for there were over a dozen specimens am ong the slides, and 
all the fragm ents of shells, etc., w ith the exception of three, 
were encrusted w ith it.

The new species are : —

T h a la m o p o re lla  howensis, nov. sp. (PI. Fig. 2).

Zoaria encrusting. Zooecia elongated, sub-hexangular, with 
distal m argin generally rounded. Surface coarsely granulated 
or perforated, except a  space below the proximal m argin of the 
thyrostorne. M argins raised and finely crenate. Thyrostome 
(opesia1?) very large, arched above, irregular below, w ith a 
shallow depression at each side and underneath  it, in the centre, 
an in ternal plate.

A single specimen. This is a very puzzling form ; it seems 
to be interm ediate between Steganoporella and Thalamoporella. 
The general appearance is th a t of the la tte r, bu t the projecting 
plate under the cryptocyst (?) shows th a t the structure is very 
sim ilar to  th a t of S teganoporella; the plate possibly represents 
the bottom  of the “ tube ” which is present in th a t genus, and 
if, as possibly iliay be the case (as it  is not in perfect condition), 
i t  had when alive a membranous covering, i t  would certainly 
be relegated to th a t genus.

S ch izo p o re lla  gibberula, nov. sp. (PL Fig. 3).

Zoarium  encrusting. Zooecia ovoid, ven tricose; surface 
covered w ith small tubercles which are connected with each 
other by an irregular network of narrow raised lines. 
Thyrostome large, orbicular, w ith a rounded sinus. An 
avicularium  w ith a pointed mandible on a large raised elevation 
on one side. Ooecia globose, subim m ersed; surface perforated. 
This somewhat resembles S. cecilii in appearance, but the shape 
of the  thyrostom e is d iffe ren t; the sinus is rounded and 
shallow, and there is an avicularium on a large umbo on one
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side, not always on the same side, and which is not always 
p re se n t; one specimen showed only two or th ree avicularia, and 
these had 'longer mandibles than  the type, and the umbos were 
smaller.

S ch izo p o re lla  heterom oppha, nov. sp. (PI. Figs. 4-6).

Adult zooecia indistinct, covered with large tubercles, more 
or less confluent, some of which project over the thyrostom e 
completely concealing i t s  form, a row of perforations down 
each side of the zooecium indicating its lim its. Some of the 
tubercles bear pointed avicularia on th e  summ it. The young 
zooecia are ovoid in shape, ven tricose; surface with a few 
rounded granulations ; a row of pores round the la tera l margins. 
Thyrostome transversely elliptical, w ith a broad sinus in the 
proximal margin. Ooecia small subglobular, surface sometimes 
en tire but generally composed of large, more or less confluent 
tubercles.

This is a very variable species. I t  is only in the young cells 
th a t the thyrostom e is visible. One is shown a t Fig. 4. In 
older zooecia the tubercles are crowded, and sometimes the rows 
of m arginal pores are very clearly seen, more so than  in th a t 
one shown in Fig. 5, which is taken from the same fragm ent as 
Fig. 4. The oldest form of zooecia is shown in Fig. 6, which 
also bears ooecia : the tubercles in several places' are surm ounted 
w ith pointed avicularia and the m arginal pores are very 
irregular, only occasionally indicating the  m argin of the zooecia 
I t would require a g reat m any figures to  show all the variations 
which occur in th is  species. In the collection sent to  me by 
Dr. P o rte r there were nineteen m ounted specimens, and they 
were so variable th a t I  a t first thought there were several 
species. Figs. 4 and 5 are taken  from  the same specimen, from 
which it will be seen th a t the variation in  a single specimen is 
very great : there are in term ediate forms also in it. In  some 
of the specimens, although the surface was crowded with 
tubercles, yet the row of m arginal pores were alm ost as regular 
as in the young zooecia ; in others they were not so regular, 
and, as shown in Fig. 6. they are sometimes very irregular, 
owing to  the ir being overgrown w ith tubercles ; but they were
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always more or less visible, and th e ir  presence, together with 
the tubercular surface, showed th a t, notw ithstanding all these 
variations, they  m ust be considered as belonging to  the same 
species.

S ch ism o p o ra  cucu llata, nov. sp.. (PI. X X IX ., Figs. 7, 8).

■ A dult zooecia globular, subimmersed, irregularly  a rran g e d ; 
surface granular. Thyrostom e arched above, stra igh t below, 
w ith a rounded sinus in the lower m a rg in ; large triangular 
avicularia situated  upon large globular bases scattered  over the 
zoarium. The m arginal (young) zooecia are decum bent; they 
have four long th in  spines on the distal margin. The thyrostom es 
of some have a small mucro on the proximal margin, which 
probably carries a small avicularium ; th is disappears in  the  
adult form. Ooecia immersed w ith a hoodlike structure above, 
the aperture of the same shape as th a t of the zooecia, but 
smaller. The zooecia in the older portion of the zoarium are 
very crowded and irregularly  disposed; the hoodlike structure 
of the ooecia is very peculiar.

M u cro n e lla  cen trota, nov. sp. (PI. X X IX ., Fig. 9).
Zoarium encrusting. Zooecia elongated, bu t in d is tin c t; 

covered w ith mamilliform tubercles, which in the median line 
rise up so as to form a ridge. Peristom e raised w ith a  long 
th ick  spinous projection on each side w ith two small spines on 
the distal m argin between th e m ; proximal m argin very 
irregularly serrate.

I  place th is in M ucronella because it is som ething like M. 
ellerii in appearance, bu t th e  form  of the thyrostom e is not 
visible in the specimen, so th a t its position is somewhat 
doubtful.

C ris ia  howensis, nov. sp. (PI. X X IX ., Figs. 10, 11).
Zoaria b ranch ing ; from three to seven zooecia is an internode. 

Cells m inutely and sparsely punctured, elongated and produced, 
w ith a tubu lar orifice. A long articu la ted  and jointed spine on 
one side of the zooecial tube. Ooecia ovoid, densely punctured, 
orifice not visible.

4
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This resembles C. setosa in having a spine growing from 
the side of the tubu lar orifice, but the zooecia are very much 
more elongated and exserted ; the spine is not always present.

C ris ia  cuneata, nov. sp. (PI. X X IX .. Fig. 12).

Zoaria branching, from twelve to tw enty zooecia in an in te r 
node. Zooecia very much exserted: the whole surface finely 
■punctured. Ooecia.free, obconioal, closely p u n cta te ; compressed 
laterally  with a flattened distal end on which is an oval aperture. 
This is a very distinct form.

Specimens of Thalam oporella rosieri var. falcifera and of the 
new species I  have, w ith Dr. P o rte r’s kind permission, mounted 
for presentation to the N ational Museum, Melbourne.

E X P L A N A T IO N  O F P L A T E S  X X V II I .  a n d  X X IX .

Fig. 1.— Thalamoporella rosieri, var. falcifera.
2.—Thalam oporella howensis.
3.— Schizoporella gibberula.
4. —Schizoporella heterom orpha (young).
5.— Schizoporella heteromorpha.
6.— Schizoporella heterom orpha (ooecia).
7.— Scliismopora cucullata (young).
8.— Schismopora cucullata (ooecia).
9.— M ucronella centrota.

10.— Crisia howensis.
11.— Crisia howensis (ooecia).
12.— Crisia cuneata.

Figs. 1, 10, 11 and 12. x 25.
Figs. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9. x 30.

E R R A T A .

Page 386, line 3, fo r  xviii., xix., read xxviii., xxix.
Page 387, line 10, alter  PL insert xxviii.
Page 387, line 27, ajter  PL insert xxviii.
Page 388, line 5, after Pl. insert xxviii.
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